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About

xhemical En(ineer with eytensi)e research eyperience in oil hbdro(enation, lithi-
um-Ion .atteries, re(ulatorb chemical compliance, and qualitb assurancej Possess 
eycellent interpersonal sgills .b .uildin( stron( alliances, moti)atin( teams, and 
dri)in( proWects to completionj A.ilitb to worg in a fast-paced en)ironment usin( 
cuttin(-ed(e technolo(iesj A resourceful team plaber worgin( with inte(ritb and 
professionalism to inspire cooperation and eyceed proWect eypectationsj
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Experience

Product Requirement Specialist
IKEA 2 |un •7•• - 

z Responsi.le to monitor, identifb and document eyistin( and future 
international and supranational requirementsj
z Initiate identiDcation of requirements for new product tbpes, functions, 
and materialsj
z Oorg to(ether with rele)ant stageholders to de)elop and esta.lish IKEA 
.ase and marget speciDc requirements and )eriDcation methodsj
z votifb rele)ant stageholders on new or updated requirements in a 
timelb mannerj
z Responsi.le to in1uence rele)ant to the IKEA ran(e, new and eyistin( 
le(islations, re(ulations and standardsj
z Responsi.le to de)elop and maintain a networg of stageholders in 
eyternal alliances and standardi9ation or(ani9ationsj
z Ad)isorb in .oth implementation and follow-up compliance of product 
requirementsj
z Ad)isorb in non-compliance cases when requirement specialist compe-
tence is neededj
z xontri.ute to the de)elopment of requirements and )eriDcation meth-
ods .ased on customer needs and eypectationsj

QA Engineer/ Chemical Lead India Sourcing
Mas.ro 2 vo) •7’& - Bab •7••

z kead the mana(ement of chemicallb hi(h-risg materials .b pro)idin( the 
o)erall procurement (uidance and leadership to de)elop supplb chain 
and dri)e (rowth in Indiaj 
z Responsi.le for the sustaina.ilitb, qualiDcation, audits, performance 
measurement, and impro)ement of all Indian )endors, suppliers, and 
third-partb testin( la.sj
z Oorged with third-partb la.s for ali(nment on test methods and ser)ice 
requirements while analb9in( Mas.ro6s Gest Lata Bana(ement Sbstem 
NGLBSHj
z Pro)ided support in tracgin( chan(es in the re(ulatorb landscape, (en-
eration of su.sequent internal policb documents, and the assessment of 
materials to ensure compliance with )arious (lo.al and state reportin( 
requirementsj
z Bana(ed Mas.ro6s chemical data.ase, e)aluation of new formulations 
and sustaina.le materials, and complbin( with IST, ASGB, RoMS, REAxM, 
GRA, xSA, xBR, and similar standardsj
z kead the chemical failure case in)esti(ations and ensured implemen-
tation of e5ecti)e correcti)e action plans and (ood manufacturin( prac-
tices at all factoriesj
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Chemical Project Engineer
InDnitb Gechnolo(ies Uroup 2 Lec •7’8 - |ul •7’&

z Bana(ed lar(e-scale capital proWects for the Process Industrb and En-
er(b sector throu(h the initiation, plannin(, eyecution, and termination 
sta(es .b liasionin( with )arious internal and eyternal stageholdersj
z Responsi.le for preparation and re)iew of en(ineerin( proWect deli)er-
a.les includin( .usiness case de)elopment, e)aluation and selection of 
technical alternati)es, equipment si9in(, and speciDcation documenta-
tion, datasheets, Gest plans, P3IL, ProWect Cud(et, xost and Schedulin( 
estimates, procurement includin( Eypeditin( 3 ko(istics Plannin( and 
Eyecution, xonstruction 3 xommissionin( Plannin( 3 Eyecution, xon-
tract kifecbcle Bana(ement, etcj
z VeriDed and complied with en(ineerin( documentation standards and 
test proceduresj

Library Student Supervisor
4ni)ersitb of Southern xalifornia 2 |un •7’F - Bab •7’8

’j Implement orientation, trainin(, and e)aluation procedures for 87-8/ 
student oYcersj xoordinate with administration and mana(ement as to 
how to .est pro)ide securitb and customer ser)icej
•j Performin( safetb, securitb, and customer functions within li.raries 
such as access monitorin(, data collection and analbsis, (uidance for 
students and customers, IL xhecg, Patrol, and E)ent Bana(ementj
Zj Responsi.le for schedulin(, performance tracgin(, and trainin( of 
student oYcersj

Research And Development Assistant
4Sx Viter.i School of En(ineerin( 2 Bab •7’F - vo) •7’8

zAssem.led, cali.rated, tested, and maintained di(ital automation la. 
sbstems and some essential la. testin( equipment lige oscillators, am-
meters, and multimeters while adherin( to (ood la.oratorb practice 
NcUkPHj
z Oas part of the 4Sx electrochemical en(ineerin( team worgin( on 
the desi(n, construction, optimi9ation of electrode architecture, testin(, 
coatin(, and failure analbsis for pouch tbpe kithium-Ion .atteriesj
z Performed root cause analbsis NRxAH and was in)ol)ed in trou.leshoot-
in( anb issues associated with the equipmentj
z Bana(ed In)entorb contri.uted towards forecastin( and orderin( of la. 
equipment, created and updated the schematic drawin(s, standard op-
eratin( procedures NSTPH, and write-ups for the la.oratorb eyperimentsj
z xreated the necessarb la. solutions, rea(ents, and samples while car-
rbin( out analbtical testin( lige 4V, %GIR, BS, )iscometer, pM, unit op-
erations, mem.rane Dltration, eytraction, chromato(raphb, and eyperi-
mentationj

Library Student  OHcer
4ni)ersitb of Southern xalifornia 2 Sep •7’/ - Bab •7’F

z Access Bonitorin( and Pro)idin( va)i(ational assistance to patrons in 
4Sx li.raries ser)in( more than ’j/ million patrons e)erb bearj
z Assistin( patrons in printin($scannin( documents, checg-in$checg-out 
of .oogs, Wournals, laptops, electronic accessories, etcj and conductin( 
foot patrollin( to ensure securitb to li.rarb propertb, patrons, and their 
.elon(in(sj
z Analb9in( patrons6 requests to determine needed information and as-
sist in collectin( and furnishin( that informationj

Process Engineering Intern
ShreeWi En(ineerin( and xonsultants 2 |ul •7’0 - |un •7’/

z kead the team that desi(ned a hb.rid impeller for Til Mbdro(enation 
usin( M S S and ZL xAL modelin( softwaresj
z Lesi(ned and carried out metal fa.rication of a Catch Mbdro(ena-
tion reactor of •7 Kk worgin( capacitb .b followin( %LA (uidelines and 
Industrial desi(nin( codes and standards and carried out safetb drills, 
simulation tests, and Industrial Gestin( NTSMA, kTPA, and MA TPH to 
ensure product inte(ritbj
z Le)eloped the complete functional and desi(n speciDcations and test 
plans for the impeller, a(itator, and the Mbdro(enation assem.lb while 
adherin( to L%y (uidelinesj
z Impro)ed the process eYciencb .b Z7  and was a.le to reduce .atch 



time, leadin( to a proDt (eneration of Z/7,777j
z xarried out the mass .alance, ener(b .alance, thermal and structural 
analbsis for the reactor and the processj
z Also, I carried out the costin(, economic, and marget studb for the 
process and the productj

Core Committee Tead
Latta Be(he xolle(e of En(ineerin( xILxT Sector III Airoli va)i Bum.ai 
077 87J 2 |ul •7’Z - |un •7’/

I was elected the core committee head for the Students Tr(ani9ation of 
xhemical En(ineers NSTxMEH durin( mb under(radj As the xore xommit-
tee Mead, I was responsi.le for communicatin( with the uni)ersitb au-
thorities, industrb representati)es, alumni, sponsors, and other student 
.odiesj I was also responsi.le for e)ent plannin( and recruitment acti)-
ities and was accounta.le for the securitb and success of me(a-e)ents 
lige Gechnitude and Bilestonej 
In addition to that, I was also responsi.le for mana(in( social media 
outlets for the En(ineerin( department, assistin( Wuniors and other fellow 
students, counselin( new incomin( students a.out campus resources, 
and coordinatin( with other student .odies and the uni)ersitb mana(e-
mentj

Engineering &rainee
|boti Plastic Oorgs P)tj ktdj 2 |un •7’Z - Au( •7’Z

z Researched and studied a.out inWection moldin( technolo(b for 
polbpropblene production and processin(j
z Lesi(ned and de)eloped plastic parts for the food stora(e industrb 
usin( Ghermoformin(j
z Ensured process completion compliance with companb qualitb policb 
and proceduresj
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